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vacancv of occupation to be announced to the 1though the fire be caused by simple im-
insurance company it might be so; but in the Iprudence of the enemy established iii a townabsence of condition such as that, could it be or place. Clauses stipulating against lossessaid the risk was ag(gravated? Perhaps so, by war or invasion are to read more largelybut this would be for the jury, 1 suppose. than one that reads only of war. J. du Pal.

of 1872, p. 198, C. de ('asan.S172, Loss by ftre happening by invasion, etc When there is a stipulation against war,"dNo loss or damage by fire happening by wvar must be the cause direct and immiediate
"any invasion, foreignl enemy or anti military of the loss. (5.
"or usurped power whatsoever will be made ý 173. Damage by Lightning.good by this company." lIt is a condition in many American poli-Such is a condition contained in many cies tbat " the company (insuring) will flotEnglish policies; others add "civil commo- be hiable for dam age to property by lightningtion " to the exccpted cases, and others "driot aside fromn fire."and tumult." The historique of these excep- 0f course, under such a condition the in-tions, and the meaning-s of these words can- sureris could flot be hield liable for loss frombe gathered from the remarks of the judges the rending of the bouse without burning.1in Dr-iîkwafrýr v. Lond. Ass.' and in Langdale Some comlpanies say that they " will makev. Mason 2 , to which so much space is given good losses sustained by lightning.'l Someup in the early works on insurance. Engl,,ish policies read: "This company wilThe United States policies generally state M ake good losses on pruperty burnt bythis condition thus: "This compauiv will flot Iihnn; tesra hs lssb

"ibe hiable for any loss or damagre by fire îiglitning will be made good.""happening by means of any invasion, insur-, Upon ail these 1 would remark that underretoro r ii omton ro n pcyaintfecnanigoexpin
"military or usurped p)ower." Are these of fire by lightning, loas froîn this last wouldwords synony mous.1 have to be paid for. Under a fire policy notIn 40 Connecticut Rep. is J3oon v. tna bIs. mentioning lightning, injuriqcs caused byCO., where the U. S. Circuit Court held de- lightning without anv combustion, I shouldfendants liable though the fire was caused say, would not be bosses within the policy.by the UJ. S. military orders.' Ligh tning may shiver masonry and scatterIf, in an action on a poîicy whicli frees the timbers without burning anything.inisurer from l<ss arising froin flot, civil What of the clause, id Mosses by biglitningeoinmotion, etc.," theý deciaration sets forth will be made good ?" Is this to be limited tothe policy, ani negatives that the loss arose losses froin combustion. or would i tcover lossfromn civil commotion, but be silent about froxi lucre sliivering of masoury, scattering ofriot, it is bad cn geixeral deinurror, for riot timnbers and. so forth ? But for the body of.and civil comnmotio)n are not synonymous.4 

some1 policies l'aving that clause mentioningIn New York it bas been hiebu that the only losses by fire as to be made good by thewords " usurped power " miean an usurpation insurers, th(ieto olb(ayt nwrof the power of Government, and not a mere ln France~ the clause is sometimes madeexcess of jurisdiction by a lawful magistrate. very clear for the case of muin or boss fromnWhere the loss happens by war or inva- ligl.îtuilng, thougli unaccomipanie(l by comnbus-sion, the insuraxice company goes free, tion. 2 Abauzet, p.354. Pardessuis, vol. 2,p.
12 Wils. 602, Dr. Comm., lhobds that, under ordinary
22 Park. policies, in the case of a thunderboît injuring1 See Albany Law Journal, Nov. 1875, p. 338. a bouse, the insurer is hiable as if fire hadCondh,, v. flwne 1). M. P. 1. Clu., 2 [J. C. Rep. done it. &ed query ? At p. 51, Agnel says,21 Wend.- 367. Military Power o>r usurped power ihngwtoucmbsoyeisraeini poioy conditions meatîs the saine thiug. Militarylitngwtoucmbsoyeinrnc

and usurped power means rebellion conducted by Company to pay. Cour de Cassation.authoÉ.ty. January, 1880, Virginia. Portmnoutk in#.
Co. v. Reyn"k, p.- 499, Alb. L J., of 1880, vol.,1. 'Baboock v. Montgomery M. L. Co., 6 Barb. R.
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